1. PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OSEBNI ZAIMEK - IMENOVALNIK</th>
<th>PREVOD</th>
<th>VSI OSTALI SKLONI</th>
<th>PREVOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>jaz</td>
<td>me</td>
<td>meni, mene, ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he</td>
<td>on</td>
<td>him</td>
<td>njemu, njega ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>she</td>
<td>ona</td>
<td>her</td>
<td>njej, njo ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it</td>
<td>stvar</td>
<td>it</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>we</td>
<td>mi</td>
<td>us</td>
<td>nam, nas ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you</td>
<td>ti, vi</td>
<td>you</td>
<td>tebi, tebe... vam, vas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>they</td>
<td>oni</td>
<td>them</td>
<td>njim, njih</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. WRITE CORRECT FORMS OF PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

PRIMER: Mr Taylor = ___he__ ↔ him

a. Jane and Tony = ______ ↔ ______

b. Jaz = ______ ↔ ______

c. Stephen = ______ ↔ ______

d. Pupils = ______ ↔ ______

e. Rebecca = ______ ↔ ______

f. Janez and Lojze = ______ ↔ ______

g. Ti = ______ ↔ ______

h. A louse = ______ ↔ ______

i. You and Mandy = ______↔ ______

j. A sheep = ______ ↔ ______

k. I and my friend = ______ ↔ ______

l. A chair = ______ ↔ ______

m. You and your Mum = ______ ↔ ______

n. A woman = ______ ↔ ______

o. Men = ______ ↔ ______

p. My Mum and me = ______ ↔ ______

q. A child = ______ ↔ ______

r. Peter and you = ______ ↔ ______

s. Tom and Jerry = ______ ↔ ______

t. A DJ = ______ ↔ ______

u. Pencils = ______ ↔ ______

v. Songs = ______ ↔ ______

w. Children = ______ ↔ ______

x. A man = ______ ↔ ______

y. Women = ______ ↔ ______

z. A book and bag = ______ ↔ ______
aa. Oxen = ______  ➸  ______  

bb. Tom = ______  ➸  ______  

c. I and you = ______  ➸  ______  

d. You and me = ______  ➸  ______  

e. A phone = ______  ➸  ______  

ff. Numbers = ______  ➸  ______  

gg. You and your dog = ______  ➸  ______  

hh. An ox = ______  ➸  ______  

ii. Mizzy and me = ______  ➸  ______  

jj. Fish = ______  ➸  ______  

kk. Lice = ______  ➸  ______  

ll. A fish = ______  ➸  ______  

mm. Wolves = ______  ➸  ______  

nn. Sheep = ______  ➸  ______  

3. CHOOSE THE CORRECT FORM OF PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

a. Here are some letters for he / him. 
   f. I / me keep it in a hutch.  
b. I / me have got an apple for she / her.  
g. We / us help they / them.  
c. They / them can see we / us.  
h. You sit together with they / them.  
d. I / me see you talking to she / her.  
i. She / her sits together with I / me.  
e. We / us look after he / him.  
j. He / him is in love with she / her.  

4. WRITE A CORRECT PERSONAL PRONOUN ACCORDING TO THE SENTENCE.

a. That is Jane. Give _______ this letter, she must read _______. 
b. I need some apples. Can you give ___________ to ___________?  
c. Look, there are my best friend and I. You can see _______ on TV.  
d. There are the sheep. I can see ___________ on that lorry.  
e. I don’t know those girls. Do you know ___________?  
f. I want to see Fred but ___________ doesn’t want to see ___________.  
g. Who is Fred’s wife? Do you know ___________?  
h. Who is that woman? Why are you looking at ___________?  
i. I want those books. Please give ___________ to ___________.  
j. I don’t know that man. Do you know ___________?  
k. He wants to see us but ___________ don’t want to see ___________.  
l. They want to see me but ___________ don’t want to see ___________.  
m. Where is Alan? I want to talk to ___________.  
n. Diana never likes milk. She doesn’t like ___________.  
o. Where’s the newspaper? – You are sitting on ___________.
p. We're going to the cinema. Do you want to come with ______________?

r. I don't know Mr Stevens. Do you know ___________?

s. I like that camera. I want to buy ______________.

t. I don't like snakes. I'm afraid of ______________.

u. I want the letter. Please give ____________ to ____________.

v. I never go to parties. I don't like ____________.

w. I don't know that woman in a black coat. Do you know ____________?

x. She wants the keys. Please give ____________ to ____________.

y. I don't know his friends. Do you know ____________?

z. You want to see her but ____________ doesn't want to see ____________.